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Table 9. Types of Nicotine Beplacenent Therapy
Type Oosage

Iticotine fioptacernent Therapy fur Smoking
uossaton
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ddivery fdm of NBT may be more effective.

Comment Side Effects
Nicotine Gum (0TC) 2 mg if <25 cig/d

4 mg if >25 cig/d
1 piece ql -2h for 1 -3 mos
{max. 24 pieceVd)

Chew until "peppery" taste then ,,park,,
between gum and cheek to facilitate
absorption
Conttnue to chew-park rntermiftentl,
for 30 mrn

Start with lower dose if < l0 cigid
Uhange patch q24h and alternate sides

Nicotine inhaled through mouth,
absorbed in mouth and throat but nor
In lungs

Not available in Canada

Mouth soreness
Hiccups
Dyspepsia
Jaw ache
Most SE's are transient

Skin iritation
Ins0mnta
Palpitations
Anxiety

Local initation
Coughing

Nicotine Patch {0TC) Use for g weeks
21 mg/dx4weeks
14mg/dx2weeks
7mg/dx2weeks

Nicotine lnhaler {0TC} 6-16 cartridgeVday
for up to 1 2 weeks

Nicotine Nasal Spray {Rx)

Table 10. Bupropion as Treatment for Smoking Cessation
Mechanism Dosage Prescribing*
Inhibits re-uptake of
dopamine and/or
norepinephrine
**Side effects: rnsomnia,
ory mouth

'l . 150 mg qAM x 3 days
2. Then 150 mg bid x 7-lZ wks
3. For maintenance consider

150 mg bid for up to
6 months

1. Decide on a quit date
2. Continue to smoke for first 1 -2 wks ol

treatment and then completely stop
{thempeuhc levels reached in 1 wk)

Seizure disorder
Eating disorder
MA0l use in past 14 days
Simuhaneous use of bupropion
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Contraindications

{Wellbutrin@) for depression'May be used in combinati0n witt nicotine feplacemeflt titeralv

Table I 1. Varenicline as Treatment for Smoking Cessation
Mechanism Dosage Prescribing* Contraindications
Partial nicotintc receptor
agonist and partial
c0mpettrve antagonist
nicotinjc receptor
**Side effects: nausea,
vomrting, constipation,
headache, dream disordet
rnsomnra, rncreased risk
of psychosis

1. 0.5 mg qAM x 3 days
2. Then 0.5 mg bid x 4 days
3. Continue I mg BID x 12

weeks plus + additional
I 2 weeks as maintenance

Begtn treatmeitt 1 week before qujt date,
then stop smoking as planned

Caution with pre-existing
psychiatric condition

'May be usd in combinabon w$ nicotne rephcement heraDv

:h'*:;tr#,ffffiT3fffi*
rast cigarette

. fuak wituhawal is at Z-3d€ys

. Expect imprcnremenLt of witHrarual
symptoms at 2.3 weeks

: Ils.olr=roi, of wrtuo*a a Z-A msntt *. firgtlest relapse rate within 2-3.momhs
. unwilling to quit

. motivational intervention (5 Rs) (see sidebar):
1. Risks of smokins

. 
;:Il;t;il JRri 

asthma exacerbarion, impotence, infertiliry pregnancy comptications,
. Iong-term: Mi, stroke, COpD, lung CA, other cancers' envrronmentai: higher risk in spou"se/chirdren for lung cA, 'IDS, asthma, resplratory

2. Rewards: benefits
o improved health, save money, food tastes better, good exampre to children3. Road biocks: obstacles
r fear of withdrawal, weight gain, failure, lack of support4. Repetition
o reassure unsuccessful pi:i:llr^lh" most people try many times before successfully
_ 
qui.tting (average number of attempts before success is 7). fecent quitter

r highest relapse rate within 3 monrhs of quittine
t 

ilffi:o*ctice: 
congratulate on success, !r,.ourug. ongoing abstinence, rer.iew benefits,

o prescriptive interventions: address problems of weight gain, negative mood, withdrawar,lack of support


